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Abstract
 .The influences of peptide length, absence of a Glx GlnrGlu residue and the C-terminal amino alcohol on liposome
permeabilization and ion-channel characteristics in planar lipid bilayers were examined with two 18-residue peptaibols,
PA V and PA IX. As compared to the 20-residue alamethicin, both peptides belonging to the newly isolated trichorzin
family, lack a proline in the N-terminal part and one of the two GlnrGlu residues in the C-terminal part of the sequence.
The two analogues studied here differ among themselves in their C-terminal amino alcohol tryptophanol for PA V and
.phenylalaninol for PA IX . These a-helical peptaibols modify to a similar extent the permeability of liposomes, as measured
by leakage of a previously entrapped fluorescent probe. Monitoring tryptophanol fluorescence, a greater embedment of the
peptide PA V is observed in cholesterol-free bilayers. Macroscopic conductance studies for PA V and PA IX display
alamethicin-like current–voltage curves, with a similar voltage dependence, but a smaller mean number of monomers per
conducting aggregate is estimated for the tryptophanol analogue, PA V. Single-channel recordings indicate faster current
fluctuations for PA IX, while amplitude histograms show lower conductance levels for PA V. Apart from underlining the
role of the mismatch between helix length and bilayer hydrophobic thickness, these results stress that the C-terminal
tryptophanol favours a stabilization of the conducting aggregates. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
 .Trichorzins PA PA II, PA IV–IX are 18-residue
peptides isolated from the fungus Trichoderma
w xharzianum 1 . They are characterized by a high
) Corresponding author. Fax: q33 235 14 6704; E-mail:
gerard.molle@univ-rouen.fr
 .proportion of a-aminoisobutyric acid Aib and iso-
 .valine Iva , an N-terminus protected by an acetyl
group and a C-terminal amino alcohol. They thus
w xbelong to the peptaibol class of antibiotics 2,3 , of
w xwhich the 20-residue alamethicin 2 is the most
extensively studied. The seven recently isolated tri-
chorzins PA have been shown to differ among them-
selves in Aib for Iva substitutions at positions 4 and
 .  .7, and tryptophanol Trpol for phenylalaninol Pheol
0005-2736r98r$19.00 q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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replacements at the C-terminus. Both kinds of modi-
fication only result in slight variations of the global
hydrophobicity and do not perturb the a-helical struc-
w xture determined for these peptides 1 .
Peptaibols are classified into three main subclasses
according to their chemical characteristics and amino
acid chain length:
 . w xi the long-sequence peptaibols 4–7 with 18–20
residues including trichorzins PA and alamethicins;
 .ii the short-sequence peptaibols such as zervam-
w x w xicins 8 or harzianins 9,10 , with 11–16 residues
and characterized by the presence of several Aib–
Pro–Xaa–Xaa motives; and
 .iii the lipopeptaibols with 7–11 residues, a high
content in glycines and an N-terminus acylated by
w xa short saturated 11,12 or unsaturated lipid chain
w x13 .
Biosynthesized by microscopic saprophytes fungi
which assure the destruction of organic scraps and
exert a biological control of soils, peptaibols have
been shown to inhibit the growth of various microor-
ganisms such as bacteria, fungi and parasites. We
recently found that trichorzins PA exert a potent
activity against various strains of mycoplasma and
w xspiroplasma 1 . The antibiotic properties exhibited
by peptaibols are also shown to be related to the
membrane perturbation andror ion-channel forma-
tion. It is generally admitted that alamethicin induces
ion channels in lipid bilayers by formation of con-
ducting aggregates, each made up of several helical
peptide monomers. The characteristic conductance
properties, a set of transitions between non-integral
subconductance states, result from uptake and release
of monomers inside the aggregate, according to the
w x barrel-stave model 14,15 for reviews, see Refs.
w x.16,17 .
w xIn previous papers 18–21 , we studied the chan-
nel-forming properties of long- and short-sequence
natural Aib-containing peptides. It was found that the
19- and 20-residue analogues of alamethicin display
similar membrane-channel activity pattern, in agree-
w xment with the above-mentioned model 18–20 .
Though also forming channels made of peptide helix
aggregates, the shorter 14-residue harzianins HC ex-
hibit a different behaviour, presumably involving
w xpores made of a fixed number of monomers 21 . In
this contribution, we study the interaction of two
 .trichorzins PA sequences shown in Fig. 1 with
phospholipids in order to determine their embedment
in the bilayer, and describe their conductance proper-
ties. We point to an alamethicin-like behaviour of
these peptides and examine the role of either Trpol or
Pheol as C-terminal amino alcohol in the channel
stabilization.
 .  .Fig. 1. Amino acid sequences of neutral and charged alamethicins Alm F and Alm F , trichorzianins TB IIIc and TB VII ,50I 30I
 . trichotoxin A TrA40 and trichorzins HA V compared with the presently-studied PA V and PA IX. One letter code U –40
.a-aminoisobutyric acid, J – isovaline, Fol – phenylalaninol, Wol – tryptophanol, Vol – valinol and Lol – leucinol . In shaded areas:
absolutely conserved residues.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Isolation and characterization of trichorzins PA
Trichorzins PA were isolated from Trichoderma
harzianum strain M-902608, Museum National´
.d’Histoire Naturelle by a multistep chromatography
procedure, including semi-preparative HPLC
 .Kromasil C18 5 mm, 7.5=300 mm, AIT, France
 .with MeOHrH O 84r16, vrv as eluent at a flow2
rate of 2 mlrmin. UV detection was at 220 nm and
 .retention times R in min were: 74, 89, 95, 106,t
111, 127 and 134 for PA II, PA IV, PA V, PA VI,
PA VII, PA VIII and PA IX, respectively. The
sequences of trichorzins PA II and PA IV-IX have
been determined by mass spectrometry and two-di-
mensional nuclear magnetic resonance and their heli-
w xcal conformation issued from NOE data 1 .
2.2. Circular dichroism
The CD spectra of trichorzins PA V and PA IX
were recorded in methanol solutions on a Mark V
Jobin Yvon dichrograph 0.12 mM, 0.1 mm path-
.length cell, Ts238C . Blanks obtained in the same
conditions were subtracted. The experimental curves
were obtained from 51 ellipticity values from 190 to
240 nm. Peaks and throughs characteristic wave-
 .lengths l, in nm and associated mean residue ellip-
w x  2 y1.ticities u M deg cm dmol were as follows: PA
 .  .  .V: 193 608 000 , 208 y208 500 , 223 y171 500 ;
 .  .PA IX:193 910 200 , 208 y332 600 , 223
 .y265 600 .
( )2.3. Preparation of small unilamellar ˝esicles SUV
( )and carboxyfluorescein CF -entrapped SUV
 .Egg phosphatidylcholine ePC type V-E , KI and
Na S O were purchased from Sigma and used with-2 2 3
 .out further purification; cholesterol Chol from Sigma
was recrystallized from methanol. Carboxyfluores-
 .cein CF from Eastman Kodak was cleared from
hydrophobic contaminants and recrystallized from
w xethanol, as previously described 20 . SUV were pre-
 .pared by sonication Ultrasonics Model W-225 R to
clarity of a 0.5 mM solution of either egg PC or egg
 .PCrChol 7r3 in 1 mM NaCl, 0.2 mM EDTA, 1 mM
 .cacodylate buffer pH 7.20 , at 08C under nitrogen
for 45 min. CF-entrapped SUV were prepared by
sonication of a 8.5 mM solution of egg PCrChol
 .7r3 , in 56 mM CF, 1 mM NaCl, 5 mM Hepes buffer
 .pH 7.42 , at 08C under nitrogen for 20 min. The
unencapsulated CF was removed by gel chromatogra-
 .phy through Sephadex G75 column 1=25 cm eluted
with the above-mentioned buffer and the dilution
factor determined.
2.4. Fluorescence measurements on liposomes
Fluorescence spectra were obtained at 208C on an
AmincorSPF500 spectrofluorometer from peptides
in methanolic solutions, the methanol final concentra-
 .tions being kept below 0.5% by volume . For trypto-
phan fluorescence measurements, 5ml of a 0.25 mM
methanolic trichorzin PA V solution were added to
the freshly prepared SUV suspension diluted in the
 .above-mentioned cacodylate buffer pH 7.2 in order
w x w xto give R s lip r pep ratios in the 0–200 range,i
with a constant 0.89 mM peptide concentration. Emis-
sion spectra were recorded between 200 and 500 nm
 . 5 nm band pass with l at 280 nm 4 nm bandexc
.pass after a 15 min period of incubation and were
corrected from the vesicular emission. For quenching
measurements, 30 ml of 0.7–10 M KI and 0.1 mM
Na S O solutions were added to 9=10y7 M solu-2 2 3
tions of PA V in either 1400 ml of cacodylate buffer
or 125ml SUV suspension in 1275ml cacodylate
 w x w x .buffer R s lip r pep s 50 , at constant ionici
strength by addition of NaCl. Emission spectra were
recorded after 10 min incubation. The values aver-
.aged for five measurements were corrected for the
scatter contribution derived from a KI titration of a
vesicle blank.
For permeabilization measurements, aliquots of
methanolic peptide solutions were added to a mixture
of 200 ml vesicular suspension and 1200 ml of 5 mM
 .Hepes buffer pH 7.42 . The peptide concentrations
y1 w x w xwere calculated to give R s pep r lip valuesi
y3 ranging between 0 and 3=10 . The kinetics lexc
.s488 nm, l s520, 1 nm band pass were moni-em
tored after rapid stirring and stopped at 20 min; a
 .50 ml amount of Triton X-100 10% in H O was2
added to disrupt the SUV and determine the total
 .fluorescence F . Percentages of released CF atT
 .  .20 min were determined as F yF r F yF =20 0 T 0
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100, with F and F representing the fluorescence0 20
intensities in the absence of peptide, and at 20 min in
the presence of peptide, respectively.
2.5. Macroscopic and single-channel conductance ex-
periments in planar lipid bilayers
Lipids, 1-palmitoyl 2-oleoyl phosphatidylcholine
 .POPC and 1,2-dioleoyl phosphatidylethanolamine
 .DOPE , were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids
 .Alabaster, AL and stored at y748C. For both kinds
of experiment, the lipid mixture was POPCrDOPE
 .7r3, wrw . In macroscopic current measurements,
virtually solvent-free lipid bilayers were formed over
a 150 mm hole in a 10 mm-thick PTFE Goodfellow,
.Cambridge, UK septum sandwiched between two
half-glass cells. An aliquot of 5ml lipid solution at
10 mgrml was spread on the top of electrolyte solu-
 .tions 1 M KCl, 10 mM Hepes, pH 7.4 in both
compartments. Bilayer formation was achieved by
lowering, and then raising the electrolyte level in one
or both sides according to the Montal and Mueller
w xtechnique 22 . In single-channel experiments, lipid
bilayers were formed at the tip of fire-polished
patch-clamp pipettes according to the ‘tip-dip’ method
w x23 . Briefly, 10 ml of a lipid solution in hexane
 .0.5 mgrml were spread on the surface of a glass
cell filled with 2 ml of 1 M KCl. The fire-polished
hard-glass pipette, filled with a solution of 1 M KCl
and 1 mM CaCl in order to favour the seal, was2
withdrawn and then slowly dipped again in order to
form the bilayer. Thereafter, 6 ml of 1 mM methanol
peptide stock solution were added into the cis-side
compartment. A patch-clamp amplifier Bio-Logic,
.Claix, France was used to record single-channel
currents. The latter were fed to an eight-pole Bessel
filter and stored on a digital tape recorder respec-
tively, AF 180 and DTR 1200 models from Bio-
.Logic . Digitized signals were subsequently analyzed
using the Satori V3.01 software from Intracell Roys-
.ton, UK .
3. Results
3.1. Interaction of trichorzins PA with small unil-
( )amellar ˝esicles SUV
The trichorzinrbilayer interaction was studied by
fluorescence spectroscopy, using the C-terminal tryp-
 .  .Fig. 2. A Emission wavelength blue shift from 355nm Dl
 .  .and B relative increase in the fluorescence intensity FrF at0
w x w x  .  .335nm as a function of lip r pep molar ratios R for ‘i
 .  .  .tryptophan octyl ester TOE rePC, B PA VrePC and % PA
 .VrePC:Chol 7 : 3 . l s280nm and T s208C. TOE was usedexc
as a simple model for a hydrophobic chain bearing a tryptophan
head.
tophanol fluorophore of trichorzin PA V as an intrin-
sic probe. Addition of egg PC vesicular suspension to
a cacodylate buffer solution of PA V for R si
w x w xlip r pep values up to 150 resulted in a 25 nm blue
shift of the fluorescence maximum wavelength from
 .355 to 330 nm Fig. 2A , accompanied by a concomi-
 .tant increase in the fluorescence intensity Fig. 2B .
The presence of 30% cholesterol in the SUV did not
appear to seriously affect the fluorescence changes; it
only reduced the wavelength shift to 20 nm. The R iB
values determined from the intercept of the linear
part of the binding curve and the plateau represent
the minimum number of phospholipid molecules re-
quired for the binding of one peptide and, thus,
characterize the peptiderbilayer interaction. These
 .values are quite close for pure ePC R s70 andiB
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 .ePCrChol 7r3 bilayers R s80 . The observediB
fluorescence modifications, characteristic of an in-
crease in the hydrophobicity of the Trpol microenvi-
ronment, could thus be interpreted by the incorpora-
tion of trichorzin PA V into the phospholipid bilayer.
3.2. Quenching measurements
Iodide, a large polar anion, is a collisional quencher
thought to have access only to surface-exposed Trp
residues and is useful in determining the extent of
solvent accessibility of a Trp residue. More direct
information about the localization and accessibility of
the C-terminal Trpol residue of trichorzin PA V was
thus obtained by studying the influence of Iy on the
fluorescence intensity. Addition of potassium iodide
to a solution of trichorzin PA V resulted in a decrease
in the fluorescence intensity, corresponding to the
 .fluorophore fraction available to the quencher f ,a
and the accessibility of the fluorophore was calcu-
Fig. 3. Modified Stern–Volmer plot for the Iy quenching of the
PA V Trpol fluorescence. The experiments were carried out by
adding 30 ml of 0.7 to 10 M KI solutions to a PA V solution, in
 .  .  .v the absence or presence B of ePC or % ePCrChol 7 : 3
vesicles. R s50 and l s280nm. Data were analyzed, ac-i exc
cording to the Lehrer-modified Stern–Volmer relationship
w xF rD Fs1r Q f K q1r f , where F is the fluorescence in-0 a s˝ a 0
tensity in the absence of quencher, D F the difference of fluores-
cence intensity in the absence, and in the presence of quencher,
w xQ the quencher concentration and f the fraction of totala
fluorescence available to the quencher. K st k was thes˝ o
Stern–Volmer quenching constant with t the lifetime of theo
excited state, and k the rate constant for the deactivation of the
w xfluorophore by the quencher 24 . f values were determined bya
w xinterpolation to 0 of the F rD F vs. 1r KI plots.0
w x lated using modified Stern–Volmer plots 24,25 Fig.
.3 . In the absence of lipids, f was 100%, in agree-a
ment with a total accessibility of the C-terminal Trpol
to the quencher. After adding ePC SUV, the Trpol
accessibility was reduced to 30%, suggesting the
embedment of the peptide into the bilayer. The fa
value measured in ePCrChol 7r3 SUV was 90%,
thus indicating a greater exposure of the Trpol to the
aqueous phase.
3.3. Permeabilization measurements
Membrane permeabilization induced by trichorzins
PA V and PA IX is an indirect proof of the interac-
w xtion of both trichorzins with lipid bilayers 6,21,26 .
This was followed by monitoring the leakage of the
 .fluorescent probe, carboxyfluorescein CF , en-
 .trapped in ePCrChol 7 : 3 vesicles at a self-
w x w xquenched concentration 27 . Different peptide r
w x  y1.lipid ratios R were assayed for CF release andi
fluorescence dequenching upon dilution in the exter-
w x w xnal medium. The lipid r peptide ratios resulting in
 .50% leakage in 20 min of the entrapped probe R i50
were taken as a measure of the peptide efficiency.
Integrity of the vesicles over the course of the leak-
age was verified by checking the absence of modifi-
cation of the scattering peak intensity at 488 nm. Both
trichorzins exhibited the same R value of 1670i50
reflecting a strong permeabilization of ePCrChol
liposomes.
3.4. Functional assays: Macroscopic current mea-
surements
Peptides, added to the cis-side, were incorporated
 .into POPCrDOPE 7r3 bilayers, formed according
w xto the Montal–Mueller technique 22 . Typically, af-
ter 30 min, the bilayer was submitted to repetitive
 .triangular voltage ramps. Current–voltage IrV
curves were recorded and superimposed, ensuring
that partitioning equilibrium between peptide and
membrane was reached. An exponential development
of membrane current above a voltage threshold was
observed for trichorzins PA V and PA IX, in agree-
ment with the typical alamethicin-like behaviour. The
macroscopic IrV curves, recorded for the same con-
centration of both peptides showed a lower threshold
value of 120 mV for exponential branches for PA IX
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Fig. 4. Macroscopic Ir V curves obtained for similar 1.5=
y8 .  .  .10 M concentrations of A PA V and B PA IX in
 .DOPCrDOPE 7r3 bilayers bathed with 10 mM Hepes, 1 M
 .KCl buffer pH 7.4, room temperature . The curves were recorded
half an hour after the peptide addition into the cis-side compart-
ment.
 .  .as compared to PA V 160 mV Fig. 4 . To estimate
the channel kinetics at the macroscopic level, bilayers
were submitted to strictly identical voltage sweeps of
20 mVrs. In such conditions, PA V channels re-
 .mained open for a longer period Fig. 4 , as indicated
by a broader hysteresis in agreement with further
observations at the single-channel level see in the
.following .
w xAs previously demonstrated for alamethicin 28 ,
the evolution of the IrV curves with the peptide
 .concentration Fig. 5 allows to estimate a mean
number of monomers per conducting aggregate, N ,app
as V rV . In our experiments, V – the voltage shifta e e
resulting in an e-fold change in conductance – was
similar for both peptides, while major difference
appeared for the V – the threshold shift for an e-folda
change in concentration – which was lower for the
 .Trpol-bearing peptide Table 1 . A different mean
number of monomers was thus involved in the chan-
nel formed by the two trichorzins, this number being
 .much more reduced for PA V Table 1 .
The IrV curves obtained for PA V and PA IX
 .were symmetrical Fig. 4 , as previously observed for
w xneutral trichorzianin TA IIIc 18 or saturnisporin SA
w xIV 18 and contrasting with the negatively charged
w x w xtrichorzianin TB IIIc 19 and F30 alamethicin 28 .
Such a behaviour could be due to fast reorientation of
helix dipoles upon applying the voltage, favoured by
Fig. 5. Macroscopic current–voltage curves obtained for different
peptide concentrations of PA V and PA IX in POPCrDOPE
 . 7r3 bilayers bathed with 10 mM hepes, KCl 1 M pH 7.4, room
.  . y8  . y8temperature . A PA V, 1.5=10 M curve 1 ; 2.5=10 M
 . y8  . y8  .curve 2 ; 3.5=10 M curve 3 ; 4.5=10 M curve 4 ; and
y8  .  . y8  . y85.5=10 M curve 5 . B PA IX 10 M curve 1 ; 2=10
 . y8  . y8  .curve 2 ; 3.5=10 M curve 3 and 4.5=10 M curve 4 .
For each concentration, the curves are averaged over 10 to 20
 .Ir V sweeps. C Concentration dependence of macroscopic cur-
 . rents compared for PA V ‘ – solid line and PA IX B –
. dotted line . The evolution of the characteristic voltage V for ac
.reference conductance Gs50 nS, see part A of the figure as a
function of peptide concentration allows the calculation of the
slope V , the voltage shift of thresholds resulting from an e-folda
change in peptide aqueous concentration.
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Table 1
Macroscopic conductance parameters for trichorzins PA V and
PA IX. Concentration- and voltage-dependences, V and V , area e
given"5mV and "1mV, respectively. Resulting number of
 .monomers per channel N are rounded and given"1app
 .  .V mV V mV Na e app
PA V 43 8.5 5.0
PA IX 79 8.5 9.0
the absence of formal electrical charge, in agreement
with previous studies which showed that IrV curves
became symmetric when blocking the N-terminus or
the Glu negative charge near the C-terminus by Boc
w xand benzyl groups, respectively 28 .
3.5. Functional assays: Single-channel conductance
The trends revealed in the macroscopic analysis
were confirmed at the single-channel level. As no
discrete conductance events could be resolved at
Table 2
Statistical analysis of single-channel recordings for PA V at
160mV and PA IX at 145mV. The different states observed are
given by C closed, O first open state, etc... g Values are the1
conductance levels for each open state. P are the probabilities ofo
being on a given level at the applied voltage. t Values are the
mean open times of the different states. The data are averaged
over more than 100000 events for each peptides. Experimental
conditions are as given in legend of Fig. 6
C O O O O1 2 3 4
 .g pS — 145 515 1115 1740
PA V P 0.25 0.43 0.26 0.05 -0.01o
 .t ms 1.08 0.84 0.71 0.50 0.42
 .g pS — 270 735 1535 2355
PA IX P 0.23 0.46 0.25 0.06 -0.01o
 .t ms 1.03 0.61 0.45 0.34 0.25
room temperature, these experiments were conducted
at 108C and bilayers formed at the tip of patch
pipettes. In these conditions, both peptides induced
 .Fig. 6. Single channel fluctuations induced by trichorzins PA V and PA IX into POPCrDOPE 7r3 bilayers in 1 M KCl solutions at the
 .tip of patch-clamp pipettes and at 108C. Bessel filter was set to 10 KHz and data were digitized at 25 KHz for computer analysis. A
y9  . y9 PA V, 3.10 M, Vs160 mV and B PA IX, 3.10 M, Vs145 mV. C – closed state; O – 1st open substate, O – 2nd open1 2
.substate,... .
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 .Fig. 7. Voltage-dependent behaviour for trichorzin PA IX in single-channel experiments at three different applied voltages. A 185 mV,
 .  .B 145 mV and C 120 mV. Other experimental conditions are similar to those described for Fig. 6.
the multi-state behaviour first characterized for
 .alamethicin Fig. 6 . The different subconductance
 .levels with non-integral increments Table 2 are in
agreement with the barrel-stave model, the fluctua-
tions between substates being correlated with the
uptake and release of helical monomers in the bundle
w x14–17 .
The conductance values observed for the four first
levels indicated lower conductance levels for PA V,
as compared to PA IX. Although probabilities for the
different open substates were similar in both cases,
 .the lifetimes were larger =1.5 in the former ana-
 .logue, PA V Table 2 . This confirms the analysis of
the IrV curves, whose broader hysteresis for PA V
 .Fig. 4 also points to longer channel durations.
Table 3
 . Probabilities P observed for the different states C, O , O ,o 1 2
.O , O induced by Pa IX at different voltages. The values3 4
presented here are extracted from different recordings which are
composed of ;500000 events. For each voltage, the number in
bold is for the state with the highest probability. Experimental
conditions are as given in legend of Fig. 6
State Conductance Po
 .pS
90 mV 120mV 145mV 185mv
C — 0.68 0.58 0.23 0.07
O 270 0.28 0.35 0.46 0.291
O 735 0.04 0.06 0.25 0.432
)O 1535 ND -0.01 0.06 0.183
) )O 2355 ND ND -0.01 0.034
) Not determined
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Finally, the voltage dependence of the probabilities
of the different open states was examined in the case
 .of trichorzin PA IX Fig. 7, Table 3 . At lower
 .voltages 90 and 120 mV , the closed state C was the
more frequent level and the probability of the open
substate O was very low. Increasing the voltage2
gradually favours upper levels, as the first O and the1
second O open substates were the most frequently2
observed states at 145 mV and 185 mV, respectively
 .Table 3 . It thus appears that larger voltages result in
further monomer incorporation into the conducting
aggregates.
4. Discussion
w xCompared to the longer alamethicin 29,30 , both
18-residue peptaibols trichorzins PA adopt a similar
overall helical conformation, as shown here by ellip-
ticities and as studied earlier by NMR in methanol
w xsolution 1 , a medium in which peptaibols have been
shown to display a structure close to that in phospho-
w xlipid bilayers 31 . The a-helical structure includes a
 .bend stabilized by two 3 turns 4“1 bond in the10
11–15 region containing the proline residue. The
helix lengths of trichorzins and alamethicin should,
˚ ˚thus, be f30 A and 33 A, respectively. Such values
would allow both peptide types to span the hydrocar-
bon core of a bilayer, the 18-residue peptaibol length
˚being however very close to the average 30 A thick-
ness of a bilayer.
In the present study, we have shown that, in the
absence of voltage, trichorzins PA V and PA IX
interact with phospholipid bilayers of liposomes in
the 0.1–1 mM range and perturb their permeability to
the same extent. The Trpol-containing peptide, tri-
chorzin PA V, was embedded into the bilayer with its
C-terminus near the polar heads of phospholipids.
When 30% cholesterol was added in the bilayer, this
embedment was reduced, an effect previously noticed
w xwith the longer 19-residue trichorzianins 25 . The
liposome permeabilization ability of both trichorzins,
as expressed by R values, was in the range usuallyi50
found for related long-sequence peptaibols, also inter-
acting with zwitterionic bilayers by a mechanism
w xmainly governed by hydrophobic effects 6,21,26 .
Overall, these data indicate that the replacement of a
C-terminal Trpol for a Pheol does not result in signif-
icant changes in peptiderliposome interactions.
In planar lipid bilayers, trichorzins PA V and PA
IX are also shown here to form voltage-gated ion
channels according to the barrel-stave model, i.e.
conducting aggregates of transbilayer helices with
uptake and release of individual monomers. Indeed,
the conductance values of the substates are not inte-
gral multiples of a unit-conductance step but increase
in geometrical progression, a typical behaviour first
described for alamethicin, the prototypic 20-residue
w xpeptaibol 15 . However, such discrete conductance
levels could only be resolved when decreasing the
temperature down to 108C. As previously observed
with harzianin HA V, another 18-residue peptaibol
w xbearing a C-terminal leucinol 20 , single-channel
experiments conducted at room temperature with tri-
chorzins PA V and PA IX resulted in very fast
current fluctuations, suggesting an inadequate helix
length and bilayer thickness. Similarly, trichotoxin
 .TrA40 sequence shown in Fig. 1 , another 18-re-
sidue long peptaibol, has also been shown to induce
short-lived discrete current levels as described in a
w xpioneering work by Boheim et al. 32 . In a subse-
w xquent report by the same group 33 , a major role for
w x w xthe Gln–Gln or Glu–Gln cluster near the C-
terminus was suggested in order to explain the burst-
ing behaviour of the 18-residue trichotoxin A40. The
latter lacks one of these two residues which are prone
to form inter-helix H-bonds. However, the 19-residue
trichorzianins which contain the above-mentioned
cluster also require a temperature decrease and a
special lipid mixture to form well-resolved conduc-
w xtances 19 . In addition, two synthetic alamethicin
analogues, in which all Aib residues were replaced by
Leu, were shown to form ion channels with similar
w xkinetics 34 whether or not Glu18 is included in the
sequence. Altogether, comparison of channel kinetics
induced by 20-, 19- and 18-residue peptaibols sug-
gests a parallel reduction of substates lifetimes with
the sequential deletion of a residue in the C-terminal
part.
The conductance properties exhibited by tri-
chorzins PA V and PA IX appear appreciably differ-
ent as regards mean numbers of monomers on one
hand, and single-channel amplitudes and kinetics on
the other. Despite the two kinds of experiment being
carried out at different temperatures, the higher Napp
( )D. Du˝al et al.rBiochimica et Biophysica Acta 1369 1998 309–319318
found with PA IX is at least qualitatively in agree-
ment with the single-channel data. Indeed, if the open
probabilities of the different substates for both ana-
 .logues appear similar Table 2 , they were obtained at
slightly different voltages. Taking into account the
voltage dependence of the substates shown in Fig. 7,
an increased probability of higher conductance sub-
 .states qualitatively consistent with an increased Napp
would have resulted for PA IX at the same voltage as
for PA V. Note that in another couple of peptaibols
also, presenting either a Trpol or a Pheol C-terminal,
the 19-residue long trichorzianins TB IIIc and TB
 .VII, respectively see Fig. 1 , a lower oligomerization
w xstate was also observed with the former 19 . The
reduced number of monomers per aggregate observed
with PA V is also consistent with the decreased
single-channel conductances induced by the same
analogue, and could reflect the higher steric hin-
drance of Trpol as compared to Pheol. Indeed, in the
helical wheel representation of trichorzins, these C-
terminal amino alcohols lie quite close to the inter-
helical hydrophobic contact zone, and thus could
result in bundle distortion. Note that, contrasting with
the present study, slightly increased single-channel
conductance amplitudes were observed with tri-
w xchorzianins TB IIIc and TB VII 19 . However, in the
latter case, the amino alcohol has a quite different
location in the helical wheel, due to an additional –
 .and proximal – negatively charged residue Glu18 .
Finally, from a kinetic point of view, the larger
hysterisis observed for PA V on IrV curves are in
favour of longer channel durations for the Trpol
analogue in agreement with the lifetime values deter-
mined for the different open states in single-channel
 .experiments Table 2 . These results emphasize the
role of Trpol in the stabilization of conducting aggre-
gates. This effect was more significant with the two
previously studied 19-residue trichorzianins men-
w xtioned above 19 and was also described in a modi-
fied gramicidin in which the four Trp residues re-
placement by phenylalanines resulted in shorter mean
w xlifetime of the open channel 35 . Presumably, as
demonstrated in a subsequent molecular modelling
study on gramicidin in the presence of water and
w xexplicit bilayer 36 , hydrogen bonds formation be-
tween indole groups and polar heads would be the
main determinant in this modulation of channel life-
time. A stereochemical analysis of classical H-bonds
donors and acceptors in refined protein structures had
previously shown that the nitrogen atom in the indole
w xring of tryptophan is an unambiguous donor 37 .
Given the high frequency of occurrence of aromatic
w xresidues in interfacial rings, e.g. in porins 38 , and
the higher tryptophan content of membrane protein
 .  . w x3.3% compared to soluble proteins 1.2% 39 , our
results argue that this amino acid may have, in addi-
w xtion to a structural role as anchor 40 , a functional
role in channel open-state stabilization.
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